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Country Jay, 2aH4 ia reported Lt

Una abapo In the ttriug of pon. Gua

I Mamma Dlda'r He tita Sar , '

. Willie (nged aU)-B- ay, pop, s'pote
some bandits caught ma; would you
pay a ransom to get her back) '

, His Papa After they. had her for'a
week they would pay me to take hei
Dackv Chicago Journal. ; - . . ' - j

Uuw i.o Secnred b.Ieaee.
iira. Arthur Etannard, better known

td the literary world as John Strange
Winter, who la president of the Inter-
national Society of Women Journalists
In London, alwaya has some musical
celebrity to meet the "gueeta at her
weekly afternoon receptions during the
season. One day, out of courtesy to

0i:c2na Psoriasis, Salt
RheumfTetter and Acner
Belong to that class of Iriflajootatory and, disfiguring skin eruptions that
cause tnore genuine bcy'Umfort and worry then-e- ll other known
diseases." The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination-ar- c

taken up by the blood; saturating th system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze-ou- t through the glands and pores of (he skin, producing an inde ;

scribable itching and borning, and g taa itSifiiUrailrnttT a. s. m.".-- .

the yellow, watery discharire forms as a our tor Bcaema, X waa troubled j--

into crusts and sores or little brown -
wl ? ,ear..2 Jf .mnTv . -

rood affseta,IT noand white scabs tliat drop off, leaving , ".UiVaraw bottlaa of 8. 8. 8. waa antira-the8ld- n

tender end raw. The eflccfe ly uavadV:. - Waa. Oaaapbeu,
of the rxisoa may cause the skill to ;uaW.0ntreSh,Wicaij Kan.
crack and bleed, orgiveitx,rUhyaiTptiice; agaiiilieruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads ad pitdples or hard; red bumps ttpon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases. ; i Washes and powders an only hide for a time the glaring

bldniishes. ai. H, erwM0tesu poisonous accumu-lation- a,

anjjdpte the Uric and other acids, and
restores the Mood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
and revitaiires tha'alugglth organs, and the impuri-
ties rjass off through the' natural channels and

, ! -
';WlwamMWai Take law .

'A poor Parisian poet named Dubois
during- - tk'reifcn of Napoleon L

an --ode-to- Princess- - PftuUne,
Napoleon'a favorite "slater. A relative
ffithe poet, being waiting maid to the
princess, presented tbe ode,' with the
result that Pauline' aakeoT for a post
for stV Dubois, a man of superior gifts.
Minister Fouche, delighted to: please
the princess, called at the poet's hum
ble attic, " The poet put hla head out
ot the window of bis garret and, espy
lug a carriage escorted by gendarmes,
concluded tlatihe botdnesa of his re-
marks vrrtb regard to a'imtversal peace
bad bee badly ;twa1fAditini-pero- r

and that they had eome to arrest
btau Fwatrated Dubois
eonidared it stoat pnident to hide un-
der his bod. The poet waa got out
end was sent to Elba aa commissary
general of police. It' .was some time
ere "Foucho and Pauline met and tbe
princess IrnddMlculty In remembering
the - request that ahe bad made for
Dubois. "Does not your highness rec-
ollect a letter sent to me about three
months ago; most presslngly recom-
mending a M.' Dubois, a man of let-
ters, in whom your highness took the
greatest Interest?" "One moment"
said the princess, and then a smile
overspread her beautiful features,
"My protege, M. le Due, was a poor
poet relative of one of my maids,
wbo sent me an ode. What have you
done with him? Have you given him
a stool in one of your departments?"
The' Wintater, nettled at having been
duped 1st that' wayt took particular care
to suppress the fact of bis having made
a grand functionary of Dubois. Un-
fortunately Fouche't friends at court
got wind of the thing, and there was
an end of the secret Napoleon him-
self waa vastly amused at it and ban-
tered his minister' Dubois Was recall-
ed, but already 300,000 francs had been
paid to him.

A GENTLE HINT.
In our style of climate, with lta sud-

den cbsnges of temperature, rain, wind

relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. Jt contains no Arsenic, PotasH or other harmful mineral.

Write us about your Case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on akin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wtBh it THK'SWIbT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Or aaU It MaU ta C. J. MOFPETT, M. D 6T. LOUIS, MO.
1878. Da. O. J. Morm-- P Mt Deur Bfrl Jnatlnato tm daaAub llui Iihaolddvam2la..Jalr38.TU8KEOBB,

BIT axpnfenee with yoorexoellenfe medicine, TBBTH1NA. Oar litUecIrl, JnftttilrteeDDioDtluold.lieshedmQcta
tranMeteethiiig. Every remedy wu eiluuiilet Id the hepe of praeeilpUoat boa (tall? phyeteUni. Her boweli

Dan! Off linn hlnnrl ftnrl hnrnlnar faYVSir tvtatintind tW rlatra at a timo ' Rar Hfn waa almml ilaanalrMut nt
Her mother determined to try TEETHINA, and in ft &j or two than wu a great w life had returned
the bovait were reKular, and than kg to TEETHINA, tha Uttla teba la now doinff wall.

Your ate, D. W. McIVSK, Editor aad fropriator Tiulufree ( Ala.) Nawa.

'tffyfBiM
uitmMea4lyMntery, and

mi tht Bowel Troublei ofa CMMrtnofAnrMae.

A. ft N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY.

FABIBHSBB DEFAHTUKNT.

To all Agents A. & N. C. R. R.

Season 1902.

The following rates of Passenger Fare
In effect June 1st, 1U02, to Horobead
City and return.
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Qoldsboro $4 CO f 1 50 91 25
Best's 3 75 1 40 1 10

La Orange 8 60 1 .80 1 00
Failing O reek 3 25 1 20 90
Klnston 3 00 1 10 80
Caswell 3 00 1 00 80
Dover a 75 80 75
Core Creek a 70 85 70
Tuscarora 2 (Mi 80 05
New Bern 2 00 75 60
Riverdale 1 75 70 55
Croatan 1 70 5 00
Havelock 1 00 (.0 45
Newport (10 35 85
Wlldwood 40 25 25

Tbe above rates to Morclicad City and
return to remain In forre until oilier--

wise ordered.

v
Macey. J r ;f ;; VV j s 'i

Galbeter, baa been entered In
$10,000 worth of atake aventa In the
8J2 class, i.-,- "

W. G. Durf ee recently worked hit big
ataUlon, Petigru. mfla In 2:12H nt
Lot Angeles. - ' 1

Horaemen have already ' begun to
watch the great pair, John pickeraon
and Anaconda. ,

Vance Nuckola, Clevetand, counts
Schley Pointer, 2:18.,by Star Painter,

aura 2:10 pacer. -

- Mlaa: Logan? 2KX "ecjtly .worked
mile In 2:12, last. quartet in 80 aec-ond-s,

at San Jose. . 7
Alcyo, :10r paced a quarter vt the

Ban Jose (Cal.) track recently In 80
seconds to a high wheal cart
. John Splan holda the4rack record at
Cleveland with the trotting gelding Pi-

lot Evana, 2:1354, that he worked In
226. .

"Matinee hones are worth twlco aa
much now as-- they were two years
ago," aayt Mr. W.B.Breweri secretary
of the Toledo Driving Club. -

BprlBg fever hanotherama for
. It iBTmoreerloiu itkan moat

people think. A torpid Uefjd Inactive
bowels mean ; a, poisoned ejatem. If
neglected, terloue Illnest may .follow
inch symptoms. DeWttt'tLttUa Early
Risers teaova all angaTystlatnlatlng
the Uver,iwnutg Via bowalsaad cleans--
lag the atam of iapuritlea. rfaIUs.
9ever sjrisa..-"- ! have taken DeWitt's

ittle Early Rhen for torpid liver every
spring"lot yean,1 writes R H Sverly,
Moundsvllle, W, Va. "They do me more
good than anytblng I bare aver tried."
P. 8. Duffy.

WMeltlarteStuV
Mabel In old fashioned novels the

hero and heroine married in the last
chapter and "lived happily ever after
ward.
. Marion They - write more naturally
nowadays. The hero and heroine mar
ry In the first chapter and live unhap-
pily afterwaroV-Tow- n Topics.

Ready to Tidd. -

1 wed DeWltt't Witch Hazel Salve for
pllet and found It a certain care," says
8. R. Meredith, WUlow. Grave, Del.
Operttlont nnnecoMtry to cure piles.
They always yield to DaWttta Witch
Hazel talve. Caret akin diseases, all
kinda of wonnda. Accept no oounter--

felts. P. B. Daffy.

Fimaer- - Tip.
The tips of the human finger can

perceive a weight of three-iortiet- of
a grain, while the linger naila do not
notice one weighing leas than fifteen
grains.

Call at F. 8. Daffy Co't drug store
and get a free sample of Chamberlata'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are an
elegant physio. ' They also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant t effeet.

"No," aald Mrs. Spifflns loftily, "the
servant girl question baB no terrors for
me."

With an Interrogative elevation of
'our eyebrowa we aakad fatvtarther. In
formation. Mrs. Spifflns proceeded:

"I do all my own cooking and bouse-work- ."

Pittsburg Chrpnlcle-Telegrap-

A Real Friead,
''I suffered frem ytpepalt , ad , Indi-

gestion tor fifteen yeara," aayt .W .T
Bturdeyant of Marry Oaks, N.C. "After
I(had tried many doctors and aedlowct
to no avail one of ay friaadt parssadid
me to try EodoL It gave Immediate re
llet I can sat almost nythlng Iwaat
now and my digestion . I eheer--
fully recommend KodoL" Don't .toy to
cure stomach troabia by ; dieting. That
only further wetleat aha aittamj'- Tau
need wholesome,, stresgthantog food.
Kodol snablaa you to aitlmaate what
you eat by digesting . It without the
ttomaeh'a aid. ' P. ft.Dnfyi'

Each airt ha aaearoauW torttlmd ran
QulU like a UMleO'raMrit - :

, What alM thla pow avoided ontt y
He had the toothpick habit." :

'. ' "' "i ;W.y .,

J' : Tka la
"But can't yon Urn wlthta. your. I

comeT-''- . " ' f . .

. "No, nor without h rher.,'Sndga.--'
,

-- 1
, A Snr Aalsu i

flam Ua a aiimni- - SatH
' Ktch up wid d araati
I Roll deal micas out 4 way

Bo lot jra" swMtboartpnol ',

A Spntlnei Ankle Qukkly Corel
' "At one time I inffered from t severe
iprala of the ankle," says Geo, X. Cery
editor-o- f the Guide, WathlngtoavTa.
"After using several wall reoommtaded
meuidnet without toooeea, 1 tried Ohaav
betlaln'i Pain Balm, and am pleated to
aay that rallaf came as soon at I began
Ua nee and a complete cure speedily fol-

lowed." Sold by P. B, Duffs A Co. ,
' .'''.;;,. ... ;

V-j- .:, ,' Whoa av tra,: 7J'-- ,

jOo College graduates do not itwayi
marry, v.C,, i,V " "'

' fine-W-ell, srben-- girl baa had a Im
of Biodi( ipaat oovbfr redact Hon. 11

makea iei .txfqilj, , iartlcoltr.rD

U j - saaawnsaBHaaM.
' Btt tHm Orutrr flwwi v." I

! TUMIer Whrjswketf tlitor trtf
aotnobtlaf ,. ' i

Woverley till abaentmlndedaeta
He waa folkmlng thwbonadir aad trkK
to leap over a atone waJI.-Jodg- a. .

....
Crand-NIor- e hi 'Ix-r- , aidvt

James II. ' l'olk,' Writes to
.Ers. .rinkham Saying:

" Dkab Mna. Pihiham : 1 have been
married for nearly two yeara, and- ao
far have not been Blessed with a child.
I have, however, Buffered with a com-
plication of female troubles and pain--,
nil menstruation, until very recently'

- , MBS. IDA L. JtOSKR.

The tsIim of lJvAia. HL Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound waa
called to my attention by an intimate
friend, whoee life had simply been a
torture with inflammation and ulcer-
ation, and or 1vtr bottles trf yonr Cotn- -

nnd . cured ber I ' aha can hardly
it lierseli-'to-day- ,' asbn1oy a

such blessed health, I took four
bottles of your Compound and consider
myself cured. , I am once more in fine
health and' spirita ; my domestic and
ofBoiai dntiea all seem eaay now, for I
feel ao strong I can da three times
what I used to do, You have a host of
friends in Denver, and among the best
Count, Yours very gratefully,- -- Mas.
Ida I Boann, ISO 18th Ave., Denver,
Col. ffflt Vat SwUntaW k a

'ftaaM. -

If yoq are 111, don't heatrato to
getftbott ofLydlaB, Pinkliam'a
Vesxetabl Compound at onoe,
nnd srrite to --jajrfc PtnMiam,
liynit, Maaaffic iroeoial avdvloo
ttlltreD.'.

raclfle Coaat Une;
. The coast line of the Pacific ocean It

Only 47,000 miles, which ia leas by 8,000
miles than the coast line of the Atlan
tie.

J Ufa and Jaaa.
To clean stone jugs and Jnrs All them

with hot watuvd(ihig2'tableepoonfut
of baking aodateench gelieeof water.
Let ir stand Oxer, night. If not thoK
oughly cIennsed;Tepent1he operation.

HtH'UiUtr.
, Tbe-ew- e iinant .difficult- - creatures to

keep alrjre'toaqueuiBt&vc'the herring
and the whale.

Sired From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consumption,"

Write 'Mrs. A. of Chambert-bufg.P- a.

"I was to low after tlx monthi
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that : few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. Kinge New Discovery for
Consumption, used , it, aod waa com-

pletely c ured." For desperate Throat
aad Lung : Disease It it the safest cure
in the worldnd la Infallible for Coughs,
Colds and Bronehlal Affectlont. Guar
eateed bottlet 80c and $1.00.. Trial bot-
tle free at C. D. Bradhsm't. .

nllaaed a Oreat Saoeeh,
ifalr. President," sold Senator Clapp
cf Minnesota, Hhe Black Eagle of Fer-
gus Falls," during the debate on the
Chinese exclusion bill under tbe fire
minute rule; "I desire to tpeak on the
amendment to thla bill concerning the
status of Chinese soldiers"

"Mr. President," put in Senator Quay,
"if! the senator from Minnesota wiH
permit me, I will any that the amend-
ment to which be refers waa defeated

me minutes ago."
Than, Mr. - Preaident," continued

Senator Clapp, "I have only to add that
the. senate : has mlased the greatest
speech of the aeaaioD,"

: And he sat down. : r .

BJ3UBP asa warns.
, DUtreulngCidney and Bladder Dis-

ease relieved In slx"boari .by "New
QbsatSouth Ajujucai Kroaar Cuu."
It Is 4 great turpriason'. aooount of K
eaoaedlng promptness ia relieving pain
in htadder, kidneys and back, In male or
female. Relieves retention of water .

If yoa want quick
relief aad cure tbit It tbe remedy.. Sold
by C. D. Bradham, Dnrggftt fe...
' Hugnea k Itoux trlla of. a conversat-
ions with Ouy de Miiuniuorant lu which
Le Hoax narrated-tb- e story of a Kan-
sas (cattleman whose, remorse, after

cattle buyers by selling water
logged cattle lu order tbnt be might
get tenoacb. tnouey to buy hi danghter
a piano, wta polsBaat The cattleman
waa described by l Rous aa usable
to 'Sleep and aa' going forth
tntot the cold, wet flelda to thlrer. beat
bit breast and pour forth bit agony of
aaoL. Maupassant u aald to have r
speaded: "Itigbt there is tbe difference
between tbe man of- Prance end one of
another race. Tbe French peasant, if
be had played inch a trick upon the
buyers of hit property, would nave
beea Intensely proud Of t,"..;-- y

" . ,' - :i; r-- '...-'". t
The Best Prescription for llalarU.

Chills and Fever la bottle of Gnova'i
TAttiLcsi Cuu, Tobio. It Is simply
Iroa and quinine in a tasteless form. Ha
care--no pay. Price 50c ,f j

'Jaasle !(.
"That game don't go downl" angrily
xelnlmod tbe sebra aa the elephant

called for bit money. "You don't get
the WIn, seer . ..

"Kniatojra trunkT' ehrlekcd the ex-

cited elephant "I don't! How do you
Oinho thntT"

" 'Onus the Jockey that rode tbe os-

trich won on a fowl."
Wliprenpnn something happened.

Baltimore Kew a.

T:1 r. T T yea AF.8 TC'tra
V', ") j" I: ' o C.rov 't ' ' n "I

Bummer excursion tickets (season
1002) from A. & N. C. stations round
trip for Seven Springs, N. C.

To agents A. & N. C. R. R. Heieafter
tickets will be sold from your Hal ion to T
LaGrsoge to parties visiting tho above
Springs at the following rates of fare for

PaossNo.8,

' ' CHARLES Li STEVENS.

" ' ' 1 SHBSCRIPTIOS RATES, . i
One Tear. In advance..... .,...
One yew, not im advance.. .....'. Mt
Wnnthl. hvna'rrlerla thacitv...... S0

" 4 ' ---

' " "' 3
V Advertising Rates furnished oa ppll
' T

cation. - -

jcnierea n ih roe uuioo, nn
M. 0, m second cltu nutter.;, -

Offlelei Payer ef Mew Be
, .i' Cratei Ceiaty. '

' Haw Ben, N. 0, Jin 86, 102.

DOES IT PRESAGE DEMOCRATIC

- autteaar ..:
there 4a on foot the moat - Important

HUWM WMWifW
Thfmovement it the anion of.. the

David Bennett Hill and the Grover

Cleveland followers, with the purpose

of getting control Of the Democratic

State Convention of Kew Tork. ; .

. With the control of the Kew Tork

SUte Democracy, the fight will be made

with the Republican for the political

control of New Tork Blate.

The Importance of the sueoes of thli
. movement cannot do ugauy eaummieu

In ita eCwt upon, the National Demo-

cratic party, throughout tho country.
'' Political ancceaa for the Democratic

party la the great . Bute of New Tork,

. meant a change in the National scope of

the Democratic party, an adjustment of

not merely party differencea,'i wso an

allgnment-o- f the party to meet the la

inea of today, upon a eonnd and practi-

cal platform, which will appeal fully s
atrongly to the country and Its votert,

on account of lta common sense, aa

' v. upon any party tentlment that might be

- employed to arouae the voters.
Thli, movement alto clearly Indicates

that those Democrat! who have given

their efforts and brought success to the
Democratic party during the last twenty

years,!, are again aroused, and do not

, propose, if they can help it, to let the
Democratic party follow along line

that mean for It, defeat, In Bute and

National elections.
There la character and strength In this

movement,with such leaders aa Hill and

Cleveland, which cannot but have a
good effect upon Democrats throughout

the country, audit itjse ,tndktw a de-ti- re

to throw aside JpfllVtdOal Bkat aad

dislikes whltfve extotatUnwnjNew

Tork DemacrJrtaead to cooperate

the success of Democracy 4e place of
any special peiaon. :

With thli klad of feeling of paKy

and anaeT ; sack a leadership,

the Democratic party eta hopefully look

forward to the time, not far dlttant,
when. It can make iltaelf . felt in New;

Tork, and alto- - 4a the rest of the ooan- -
.ry. ..

Stati or Ohio, Cm or Touno, 1 )
LtrcAt Cotmrr... t

' ' Fbaxk J. OagHtT maketeath that ha
.1 eenlor partner of the .firm of F. J.
l.heiit a vo ooing Dusinos. in we
City of Toledo.' County and Bute afore
laid, and that said firm will pay OHX
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD for
naittt atstal aaM aMaav tkf aflatviAmwicr tit at
cannot be cured by the ute of Haxl'1

7 X :!&fev IBAUK j.CHSNXT. :

Sworn to before ma and anbaerlbad In
my presence, thla Oth da:of Deomhr.
A.D.1888.' "

.
; - V ." .

I ' Pahlla.aiAL ,...- -

I .

nally, and acta directly on Aha blood and
maooot anrfaota ct the tntata. Band fee:

tettlmonlala, fn ", ;

f Bold by aflDruggitta."! s

Haira PatnHy fqbyaae the hett ' 4
'

-. j.' ',.,"" " .'"';'-- i.
i,- - Bnawsfw fttni&'tfitt pother, an
--'you kteajtlamVi r;, ,t

.

; Bhec-Wel- h I know. that ahe; paae
' the coaateaaosy ataat alma between I
. and UlTow oWeaf W. . vr.

J'..., ,.i

. A
" - 'ft""1

This preparation contain alt of tht
dlirfHljinit and dlinta all kind ol.
food. 1 1 p tea I nt i 1 1, rcl U f auJ never
falls tocure. Itcliowgyim to entail,
tlie fond yiu want. . n HumitwnHiMve
elomm liH ran t.:iUe lu i v II unniany
thouNarwIa of "" hnve benn
rnred nfu-re- n eli-- fulled. It
1 rr vcr.is f.rn '),! on Ilia tloni- -

h.r. iirv ' ... . iiflcr eiit,ln).
' .sigut. ry.li; M.itaUko.

' .( .

vll.'-- ; :"-- ? the Uak;: ''J.. .,;
First Caddie Dat new guy wota Jii

learnln' la goln' ter swipe de bait. Let's
run! , . - - '.- -

Second Caddie No use tef run. lfi
pray!Ouk State Journal. ?

- Weary I had a lovely home, but 1

lost it
Officer That's and. Bow did It hap-

pen?
Weary An engine backed up and

pulled it away.

A Good Covgh Medicine.
It Stpeaka well for t hambtrlaln't

Cough Remedy when druggists use it In
their own families In- - preference to aay
other. "I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five yeara with com
plete satisfaction to myself and custom-

er!," tsyt Druggist J. Goldsmith, Vtn
Etten, N. Y. "I have alwaya used it In
my own family for both ordinary coughs
and colds and for the cough following
la grippes and find It very efficacious."
Por ta'e by P. & Duffy A Co.

Forty Examples.
When Mchemet All was khedlve of

pgypt, there were reports of discon-

tent and disaffection in tbe Arab quar-
ter of Cairo, and one evening a decree
iwas issued announcing that any one
proved to have Bpoken disloyalty of the
government would be banged on tho
spot It so happened that the" British
consul bad dfeked for an audience of tbe
viceroy on the day following the issue
Of' the decree. According to the cus-
tom of .the time, the interview waa
fixed for a very early hour in the morn-
ing,'" On riding past the Esbekleh gar-den- e,

which were then a sort of No
Man's Land, tbe consul saw forty
Corpses hanging in rowa by the road-

side with a label affixed to them stat-
ing that they had spoken evil of the
government At the palace the British
representative expressed surprise at ao
many persona having been detected in
soshort a time. Mchemet All's explana-
tion was to the following effect: "I tent
(word last night to the head of the po-

lice that he must hang forty persona
by daybreak this morning and told him
to pick out twoscore of the biggest
scoundrels ho could think of in the
Slums Of Cairo. I dare say they had
spoken or would bare spoken disre-
spectfully of the government. If they
did not. they are a good riddance, and,
at any rate, we shall hear no more of
any popular discontent under my rule."

Leads Them AIL

' One Minute Cough Cure beats aU
other medicines I ever tried for coaght
colds, croup and throat and lung trou-

ble!," lay D. Scott Currln of Loganton,
Pa. One Minute Cough Cure ia the only
absolutely aafe cough remedy which acta
Immediately. Mothers everywhere tes-

tify to tbe good It hu done their little
ones. Croup is so sudden In Its attack
that the doctor often arrives too late. It
yleldiSt onoe to One Minute Cough
Cure. - Pleasant to lake.) Children like
It, Sure cure for grip, bronchitis, coughs.

'P. 8. Duffy. J"'."'"

, ." Ia. the Maale Room.
'"Your husband aeumt to be n very
practical man," aald Mrs. Oldcastle ai
the noticed bow conveniently every
thing seemed to be arranged lu the
magntseent "music. room of her new
neighbors. w

T "YeV,'.tho proud hostess replied, "Jo-slab'-s

one of the practicalest men-- 1

ever seen. . But. then, H's no wonder.
C reclout sake, the practicing he don
va' the accordion the first year or at
after tlm and me got married 1 I'vt
often 'heen sorry the. children wasn't
prtctlealer than they ere, but I guest
they take after me, I just nave to scold
to J make them 'keep at if Chicago
Becord-HeraloV- '', " . - . - '

rm to tho Stlaafc.
.''Mor'was Louis XVI, bowbelt young
devoid of an anecdotal side.

"A mob " without!" exclaimed ' tbt
coorVchamberlaln one day. ,

."Without wbatr asked the ammbli
monarch.'. ; " , i ,

fSana culottes, alrer faltered the
official, bluthlng with great

violence-L- if ftu J- .i.:-- : i ; f

s Oamaartaaav''
'Vould yon like to trade your mnl

fori thla automobller liked the fkee
tloat tourlat ." V .' : -

t "Ncy. uh," answered. Mr. Erastui
Pink ley "Ef a muloglta contrary, you
kin alius depen' on him to move when
he gtte bongry. But when a automobili
halki de case is hopeless." Washing-
ton 8tr. . ., '.

Mr. W.8. Whedon, Cathier of the
First National Bank of Wintered, Iowa
In a recent letter give tome experience
t carpenter in hit employ, that will be
of value toother mechanics. Ilesayt:
"I bad t carpenter working for me who
was ol)!'"cd to atop work for toveral
days on rount of l li " trouWi'd with
die.'th i. I mnnlliri(Ml to Lhn that 1

lifl 1 i similarly troubled and (bat
Oh ' 'n's ('"'' '. t h!i smi l;!r- -

! y! .!.- "I r. I's ti"';;r!it
k i i A

! '' t I e n;

iuu iuuuu in.
Goldsboro .70 New Corn $2 25
Beats .30 Riverdale 2 75
Falling Crek 85 Cinalau 3 00
Klnston .(10 Havelock 3 25
Caswell .80 Newport 3 45
Dover 105 VVIIriwood 3 06
Core Creek 1 50 M. City 8 90 .
Tuicerora 1 75

Ttrkeis on talo Juuc let. Ute rontract
tickets ai.d limit Ihcm good to return to
Oct. Hint. All tickets rnut be signed.

sn CBan wiorrJto ran taxx. v
Emma Nevada she invited, among oth-era- ,-

several Americans.'.'' Henry M.
Stanley was there, too,; fresh from bis
African triumphs. .Aa Nevada stepped
to Sic piano the bum Of conversation
about ' him ' showed no Indication ot
anbaiding. The voice of th hcMess
Imploring silence was not heard. - :

Stepping to the piano, Mra.. Stan
nard. as though by accident, fell with
one arm from wrist to elbow squarely ,

on the keys of the piano, The crash
stopped all talk, and the gueeta looked
on in astonishment

"HOW awkward of me!" exclaimed
the hottest sweetly.

Bet there waano more talk.

'
Viralent Cancer Cored.

Startling proof of a wonderful
la aMdiclne it given by druggrst

G. Wi Roberta of Bllaabeth, W.'Va.- - An
old nan there had long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced Incura-
ble cancer. They - believed hit case
hopeleet tilt he aaed Electric Sitters sad
applied Boeklan's Arnica Salve, which
trestnMot completely cured hhn. When
Kleetric Bitten are uaed to expel blllooa,
kldaey and microbe poisons-a-t tht tame
time this tatv eaerta Ita Inatchlett beat
lag) power, blood diteaaea, ' akin arnp
ttont, ulcera and ,aoree vantth. Blttera
60c, Balve 5o. at O: P. Bradham's.

'. Vhaltator VJraittal.- -

" "Tea," assorted the ' actor; "1 ac-
knowledge tuat your operation bat re-

lieved my pain, but at tire some time I
must toy that you n re a regular butch-er.-

"Sou may be right," said the physi-
cian, "for It seems that I have cured a
bam." Baltimore American.

Aa BhrtMaaiet.
- "Bbe goea In for all the scientific
fards."
,"Tee; I understand that she doesn't

klsS her children, deeming it unsani-
tary."

"Children? She doesn't even kiss o

at planlstar Smart Set,

--Ton may at well expect to run a steam
engine without water aa to Had an active
energrtioman with a torpid liver and
you may know that hit food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often has
headache and sometimes dlzxlaess. A
fewidotet of Cbamberlaln'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to ha
normal functions, renew his vitality, im-

prove hit dlgettion and make bin feel
llke a new nun. Price 25 eenta. Samples
freest P. 8. Duffy A Co't drug store. ..

- - it clergyman teUtt but un-

lettered old lady who has long been a
nacntber of trie church. Patting bet
ihonse recently, he found her on the

Lsorth, 4 line collie, dog lying at her
(eeg, He stopped tor a moment's chat;
sxprtat'ta-admlrarion-- of the dog and

Hk& what she catle at
."Moreover, aln' she said. - '

.

"Queer name tbetr for .dogl" b
,potnaantd..ii,-i;,-;Pv;- : '..

'.. fGh, sir, your own self read it one
Sunday, from the good book. Ton said,
1wurut laid at the rich man's door;
Moreover, the dog, came and licked hit
sores.' Times, '

-- Bappylf tttiiaTowfl.'
'We felt very nappy," writes JR. Jf.

Bevill, Old Town, Ve.,Mwhei pocklen't
Amies Balve wholly cured our daughter
Of ti bad ette of scald head." : It delight!
all who on It for Cuts, Corns, Boras,
Bruises, Bolls, . Ulcere, '' Eruptionii In
fallfcle tor Pileer Ooljr 8Bo t O. D.
BraBham't drug stored ;'it;-''- :

km V. .,: .. :'!-;- ,,. -- .

, OaiMrtitr S'aaaee 9ri '

' "Bo Is looldnff out for ru opporrard-- 1

ty,"t explained the young man. v '

- "Prem what 1 hnve-tee-n ef blm," rev
piledthe lutn of. business, "I would
Infer that be expected It to. past the
club) wldow."--Chlcag- o Poet

:' i Ctoia Ia. , "
".Ceatomer Ton. never charged me ai
tnnqh as that for a bottle of perfumery
pefere. ' - -
- Prutfrtat-N- o.' They have raited tht
priues on es, and we have to mark
them Aipto correspond. :

Customer Usmphl The beef trust
bat Itad aa by the throat, and now tbt
pTCiurry trust bat go Ut by tbt

;!rn:iijTcfEr!c iBiasiiv'-;-;--

Bsed cowt pftfiu defile Indltu
wowe yet Is a body that's po.

lutclly conp!'; Don't pemdt It.
C'fe- - 9 ymir nyiiem with Klr-j'-

w Lire li::t a.nl avuM untoltl

It will be to the in-

terest of those want-

ing Buggies and Roaa
Carts to call at once.

I have a fe?to second
hand ones left on hano

and they must be sold

J. W.STEWART.

LW.Uwool,
HARDWARE
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Dcors.Win
dow Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Putty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d-ate Hardware Store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Bent Goodfl
Itoweett Pricea.

Under Hotel Chattawka.
WJ3W KKN. . '.

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, and hcadacbo are

tymptomt wlilcli point conclusively to
eye strain, and tocure yourself you
most seek tbe cause, correct It suil tbeu
your trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and belp nature In curing the
tymptomt by various ware, but still tbe
cause it tbere and liable at' any moment
to break out again; It seems like pouring
water on the smoke to put out a Ore, to
pursue any other course than tbe proper
adjusted glasses to correct tbe strain.
- A normal eye It one which wbea in re-

pose tbe rayt entering it are brought to
a foeut on the retina, when they are not
thla wty an extra amount ot nerve force
it demanded to make them focus correct
ly, the result, aa Overflow of blood caus-

ing ' congettloo, ' styes, the letktge of
nerve force, th headache; It is not bird
to uadersttnd how a vero strain een
soon exhaust enough nerve force to
cause a general breaking down of the
Whole hervout a stem. '

By the aid of the latest Instruments
we can adjust iltatet to any one, child
ren especially, letting them go abouf

their ttudlet without being 1 terloutly
handicapped on aooount of eye trouble.

j,-v .tj' X O.BAXTr5n,Ja.

.UNIVERSITY
Of: Worth Carolmi
Aoodemlo Department

' lMinrmney;
One hundred aad eight tchottrsblps.

Free tuition to teacher and to minltters1
out., Loans lbs the needy, '' ? f

' 863 Students. '4 Inslructora,',
rTtWTrormltotle, Wktw vTorkt 'V'

' tral Heating Byttera. ?,v 1 .y;.

- tall term, begins September 1W

; ' T. P. VBHABLB, Pretldent,

': . ( ,i CnAratniLt, K. 0.

LAXATIVE TASTXLESS

and sunshine often Intermingled In a
tingle day, It Is no wonder that our
children, friends and relatives are so
frequently taken from ub by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly
from thla cause. A bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup kept about your home
for Immediate use will prevent serious
slcknetsji large doctor'a bill, and per
haps death, by the use of three or four
doses. For curing Consumption, Hem-

orrhages, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs,
Croup or any disease of tbe Throat or
Lungs, itt success Is simply wonderful,
as your druggist will tell ou. Get a
sample Dottle free from F. S. Duffy. Ket
ular tlze, 75cts. Get Green's Special
Almanac.

SICK HADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis-

covered by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st

That Cures Every
Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures are Effected That
Seems Like Miracles Pe-

rformedThe Secret of

Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.

ta- - atny la Ftm ta An WHo Bane
Kama aad BoaaSy.

After years Of patient study, and del
tag Into the dutty record of the past, aa

well at following modern experlmentt
In therealmt of medical science. Dr.
James W. Kldd, 881 Baltea Build-
ing, Fort "Wayne, Indiana, makea the
startling announcement that he has

'V

--
.

DR." JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
turely dhoovered the elixir of life. That
he la able with the aid" of- - myiterloa
compound, known only to himself, pro
duoed at a result of - the - yeara ha .; baa
Ipenl in searching lor thli prooloui life
giving boon, to cure any and every dis-
ease that ia known o the 'human body.
inert it no ooum oi ine aoetora earaatt
aeet In making hit etalm end 1 the - re-
markable ouiea that he la dally effecting
teems to bear hhn eat very strongly. Bit
theory which be advances ia one of
reason ana natea onsnana experience in
a medical practice of many 'years. It

eottt nothing to try hit remark a le
Allxlref Llle at he calif It, tor be

tends It free, to anyone who It a sufferer
la offlctent quantities to convince of lta
ability to Cure, ao there h absolutely no
risk to run. ' Some of the cure cited are
very remarkable, --and but for reliable
witness would hardly be credited. The
lame have thrown away erutohe and
walked about after two or three trial of
the remedy. The lick, given up by home
doctors, have been restored to their faml
He and friend! In perfect health.' Bheu
metises, neuralgia, ttomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood and. skin ' diseases and
bladder troubles disappear aa by magic
Headaches, backaches, nervousness,
fevers, consumption, coughs, colds, asth-
ma, eatarrb, bronchitis and all affectlont
of tbe throat, lunrs or any vital organl
are easily overcome ia a tptoe 01 time
thst Is simply msryelons.

I'srtlal parnlvuli locomotor ataxia.
drorwv, gout scrofula an 1 piles ere
quickly wi r""''' ii'y removed. It
purl Urn eniiio hi, I,: .n,! and s,

rc'toi: nnrmiil noivs power,
and ttt of perf' 1 benith Is

proiluci'd t once. To ti docior all
rtro r I r - r 1 y

t;. "' ol lin." t I -r t;
! , '. it Is frre to eviy suf- -

'. V ' t V'H W',i' t ' t'

COUPON HTATION8.

Through rau-- of fare to points nsmed
on tv( Hirm Norili Carolina R. It. in ef-

fect .1 190'i.

From U New Kins- - La-to- n

City Hem Orsnge
To
Hickory 13 50 13 11 10 10 60
Morgan ton 14 35 18 19 95 11 85
Old Fort 15 05 14 18 25 It 05
Blk Mountain 16 20 16 18 811 13 10
Asheville 16 86 15 14 46 18 85
Hot Springs 18 85 17 16 95 15 85
Conoely" 18 00 IS :i 50 10 90
Wllkftsboro 13 35 13 10 95 10 35
Lenoir 14 70 13 12 80 11 70
Elkln 12 50 11 10 10 9 50
Blowing Rock 20 20 19 17 80 17 20
Waynesvllle 17 95 16 16 65 14 96
Bendemonvl!lel7 65 16 15 15 14 55
Brevard 19 05 18 16 66 10 05
Saluda 17 85 16 14 95 14 35

Statetvllle 18 18 11 986 9 25

M. DILL. O. P. A.

Competitive Examination for Ap-

pointment of Naval Cadet at
--United States . Naval

Academy Annapo-lis,Maryla-

rtellce is hereby given that an elimi-
nation will be held at New Bern, North
Carolina, on Jone IBth. 1903, for the
pnrpope of selecting a cadet and alter.,
a ate for appointment, to the . United
Biatet Naval ' Academy at : AantpoUt,-";- . :

. L . MfL,JI .. . 1 I j nt.i.i -

North Carolina are entitled to compete.-- .
: OntRua'iVTBOiia. M,C.

. vT-;- .. ' '"4.' "' ..' :.' ;;
Christian Enfleavor Contention f

Th eighth anautl Christian Indeavor
Convention for North Carolina will be
held la Athtvllle, June S7, 88 and 89

This will be a practical couvtnUon, and
the way of working Chritl Ian Endeavor ,

la country end town will be fully dlt--
outted. Tbe ' Quiet Houi" i,nd Family
Religion will be among the prominent .

topics before th oonventloB, ''
" t VaarllIlMio.

. rirtt German Comedlnn Viflsa d
'dlffurents mlt yocundmor ;

Becond aorman Comedlaiw-Flf- e tol
Inrst Vy don't yon pay rtt-O- lilo Bttt'Journal.

' Wfcoa Mo pronto.
"I Wt you feel fliwtered then I

i ir, yea. I wt a :r I : u:
"" c frolloy bnckwiK-.!!- I

'
Rev. Egbert W. Smith ot flreeniboro

will be one of tht ipeakeni otbtrt wll.
be announced later. ' "

Rev. Im M. Ones, pastor of the Chris-
tian church In Asheville, It chairman o'
the entertainment oommlttee. '

Let all lnleretd in Christian En-

deavor work attend the convention,

Mints Bats, ;.,
Chme. Pre Dept., and Tree. Mangr ;f;

f.-t'- Union. ' '. " " -

'
a'.:. Imry, rr. C, April M, 13CI. ' t -


